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the mftst eifilVhtened Brofesslohalrtefsons tiadies1 win bvershbev fof cUuhn
,"'travePing'-- : r V-

.Worsted Capes . 'V v

Scarlet half hose of sub'i qual. for h

v

later5 Ulan bV ihe'lJidoarri

through aiuuber mediuin,lhan that of
slave; tradersv and we aris now,cnabld
to plict.lhe.- - tofet.of:nu'rpeoje and
fhg success" ofiOtir settlement, on two,
oY:ttefstrin

Ayre
-- .

were."
thirtyrlialf kins fiJveadt. toptbfercSl
--were dui ij?o opposeiq io ine euic
tnent of our people Vatfop tsVradj j
ana an out one onereu ir. Ayrys Jr1

,nuuiii turn wwii juvsuivi"r' " -

theVdisposttiohof the colored people
In ihisxQuntrTjto1 avail themselves of
ah onno'rtunitv to ioin the colony, we
rah rnnfirtntiv fitfltR that manvJlun-- 4

dj-ed- s, are-lio- only billing, but aqxious
itogoj and thatVapplicationsfortnis
purpose are almost daily made vto tne
Board. At the same time, it is tap
per 'to state that po persons,' of an
description, ouehtv to attempt to "set
tle in the colony without thepermis-- 4

sioiyoi tlie Board, ana mat meywiii
not be, received v without such petmis-sio- n.

We request the auxiliary so-

cieties to exert themselves" in making
collections; and we- - hope that,;;when
there are no auxiliary societies' indi-
viduals friendly to the cause, will do
something among their, friends arid

I neighbors; . If this is done extensively,
e?en small contrioutions, wnicnwiu
hardly be felt, will, from their num-
ber, enable 'us to' send ou t a powerful
reinforcement. . :.VehopetiIriend of
the. cause willjdmit giving something
a ins 19 ail mip'iriani ii 1315 iiij uui a -
fairs. We, therefore, "Ijone none will
be lukewarm or indiflerentV In a short
time, .we expect the settlers will be
ab!eto support themselves, and to aid
other emigrants. Now is the time "to

eh c o u rage th e m , a nd 1 1 a y, a fiu nd at io n
for future strength.;? Many-thousan-

will be enabled, in a-Te- years, to find
their way to, tjie settlement, when it is
otice firmly estilbli shed Jjfnd employ-
ment rand assistance, canibe readily
furnished them oriT their Arrival. Let
ns then, be up anoftloirig The cause
"is great, iejt)bject important, and the

:""caioh:rent"- -
-

Collections'ln moriey'should be fnr-"wafd- ed

to Richard Smith, Esq. Cashier
ot the --united Matef BraTiciv Bank,
Washington, Treasurer of the Society.

By order tf the Board
'

:s E. ,B. CALDWELL, feec'y.
October, 1822

V
FOJt jTjlE: REGXSTElt.

MESCAL CHARACTER.
t i t

Orr no subject within the knowledge of
the writer, is popular sentiment moie er-
roneous aitd misplaced, than on the great
importance of the medical character this
mistake for the most part is founded in
the grossest ignorance ; but very much on
that too prevalent disposition men gene-
rally have, of judgmg persons and things
riot according to their intrinsic value," but
according to theirj outward appearance.
Thus, for instance, the man who 1ms some
acquired .knowledge, more volihMity of
tongue, and adeal of that kind of effron-
tery which an entire ignorance of his pro-
fession generally prompts him to, not un-freqoe- ntly

arrives at consequence while
the man g&f modest feelings, of sterling
merit, is kVpt in. the back ground. 'I How
mortifying this to the .sons of genius ! how
wounding to, the finer feelings of the soul,
to$eerarrogant ignorance, with a brazen
front, standing in the place of native in-

tellectual excellence, simply because it is
adorned with some tinsel gl re, which the
other, has not! Perhaps' the "sword of
pewter has an elegant scabbard; i Per-
haps the egg is fair on the outside but
rotten.within;. . j

' '
The re is not a more absurd and false'

idea,' than that medical sconce is easy of
attainment. From a prevalence pf this
opinon, it has happened, that so many
worthless men have been encouraged by
the; people as physicians much to their
detriment, and much to the injury of so-

ciety at large, who are' utterly; unable to
explain any one law of.matter, or any one
principle that governs the grand opera-
tions of nature, and consequently must be
ignorant of any one principle in medicine.
There is no profession the study and prac-
tice qf which calls for more abstract, and
correjet reasoning There is qo subject that
the minds of men can engage in, that will
require "so much discipline of ' thought, so
much penetration and profound thinking,
as that of medicine. This research, this
constant .study of it3 principles, should
continue unabated through' life, or the
person should cease to be regarded as a
physician. -

. r
Men, says the celebrated Rush, may'

become wise and distinguished by medita-
tion and observation in the science of mo-

rals and religion but education and study
.re absolutely: necessary to constitute the
good physician. . Here is the difference
between ihe quack and the scientific phy-
sician the one is well founded in the se-

veral branches of his profession, which he
has acquired by a long coarse of faithful
tudy and application the other professes

to understand it without any previous stu-
dy of hs principles.

That the medical character has had
homage done it by Jiingsi and Queens, is

known ; and that it is highly
!"Vell respected; by, more distinguished

will appear from tne folio w-'-tg

quotation. An eminen' divine, in a
tp2j to ur. fercwal ooserves, . I- - have
ug been in the habit of reading on me- -

tacal subjects, and the great advantage I
jikve tlenvea trom this circamstance. is.
Ut .'I have found opportunities for con- -

sation and friendship with a class 6f
iben, whom, after a' long and attentive
usyej,of literary characters, I told to be.

in the whole circle of Qjiman am "and sci
ences.'? And Pofie the celebratedrpoeti
in a letter to a frujndafs.v" There. i no
end of my kind treatment from the Facul-
ty, they are in general the, rabst amiable
companions, andtheT best friends, as well
as the, roost learned; men koow.'
tTThe importance of the medical charac-
ter wllbe strikingly enforced by thecita:.
ti6n ra case tnat occurred in the ciiy:ot
Phtladelphfa. During the administration
ofthe beloved Washragtort,' two men were
condemned to die for thenrtie of high

J treason. Previous'to the time pf execu- -

jtion.Von'e of them was reported to b
consequence of this, the Presi- -

examine the persoos, with, a viewbf de$
cidinV-th- e point hi questio-- i ; Utey were J

the,; hite venerable Drs. Sktppen, Rufsn,
and Qriffiths. They entered on the )m-fiprt- ant

inquiry. and found one of them in
j a state of insanity ; they reported to the

in the pardon of both'. - Suppose three
Quacks had heen appointed to this impor
tant task, would a pardon or even respite.
founded on the report of such men,; have
given sat istfact ion at a tim when public

j indignation ran so high against them I .

MBut let us ask what is the standing of
the profession inthis State, and we shall

t find, that if a man has a triflinc: matter at
stase in nis secular concerns, he does not
go to the cobbler'or blacksmith to defend
his cause before a court and jury, but goes
to a lawyer who has been educated, and
is eminent in his profession in doing this
he acts wisely. But when life is the sub.-je-ct

of hazard, he. applies to the first vio--
lent man tnac onersseeks reiiet trom
one as ignorant qf the profession as the
most unlettered African is of the rules ot
AHthmetic. f-..-

"

'

Hqw the great evil of empiricism is to
be remedied, is the question avked by eve,

i ry intelligent mind who reads these re
marks. I he plan I would with diffidence
propose, for his excellencv.the Gover- -

j nor strongly to enforce it on the minds of
i the next Legislature, ta enact such laws
:as will have a wholesome influence onso
ciety m this respect. Iivthis I am sorry
to find North-Caroli- na behind her'sjster

: States. South-Caroli- na has long since
protected her . population against these

Jdaring im posters. Let Icrth-Carolin- a,

j emulous in all that does excels guard
gainst this growing evil. . Let the Legisla-ttur- e

form a board of scientific medical
men, consisting of from seven' to fifteen ;
Jet these be chosen; not for their celebrity
in practice, but for their learning in the
several branches of their professionjtjun
less when these happily unite ; --for I con-te- n4

that he Whose'attention is taken uf)
with other business, and only attf-nd- s to
his profession as a lucrative employment,
docs not read and study as he did while a
P"P'U is unqunlified to test the me rits of
young men who are candidates for the

''jrac;ice.
This board should convene in the city

of Raleigh once in the course of the year,
for the purpose of examining those who
wish to go into practice, and of granting
licences to such as are found in possession
of the requisite attainments those who
have degrees from regular constituted-medica- l

universities will, of course, on ex-
hibiting their diplomas to the board, have
a Hcence granted without any examination.

The propriety of legislative interference
as a sure means of establishing correct
views of the nature and importance of the
medical character, is unquestionable, and
this, , properly applied, will rfTect more
than can be accouiplished in any other
way. L,et the Legislature make it pre-
sumable that every man is a Quack who
has not passed the fiery ordeal or 'who
cannot produce something more than his
own declaration to prove that he is not.

Smithfield. Z. V "

P.S. That-,North-Carol!n- is vervmuch
overrun with imposters who profess the
important office of healing diseases, is a
fact that is obvious to the slightest, obser-
ver. That the devastations of quackery
are sore and grievous and that thousands
of lives are annually destroyed by it (Gov.
Branch's last Message to the Legislature,)
is a fact equally obvious, to which let the
proper authorities look, to the end that so
great an evil may be remedied. Z.

'.3
FOB. THE REGISTER.

Messrs. Gates 8c SoyOn the first day of
October last, as my Overseer, (Jotynfcias)
was . walking the . Stage road, about three
quarters ofa mile south of my house, he dis-
covered a man within a short distance of the
road, who had the appearance of being very
sick. Upon reporting the matter to me, I
took with me a servant, and had the man im.
mediately brought to my house, where every
attention his situation required, was prompt-
ly bestowed, though it all proved unavailing,
as he expired that night about 12 o'clock.
He was, however, so far gone when brought
to the house as to be unable to give any ble

account of himself: he told his
name, which is not recollected, and said he
was a Shoemaker, lie was a man rather un-
der the middle size, with a remarkable bald
head ." '

, ;..
From the circumstance oftwo mens calling

at a neighboring house on the day., previous,
and mentioning that they had left a sick com-pani- on

behind, whom they expected would
them, and that they all lived in Balti

more, it is possible this noticejnay lead, his
friends, ifhe has any, to a knowledge of his
fate. It may be proper to add for their sa
tisfaction, that, he was decently interred had
no clothes with him, except what he had oh,
and nothing In his pockets but a few leather
strings. :'-'-

,
. E.

" WM. BURLINGHAM.
Franklin co. Nov. 3, 1822.

SHOCCO .

MALE & FEMALE ACADEMIES
t IlHE'Exammation pf the Pupils, in these
X": Schools will commence on Tuesday the

I2tb and close on Wednesday the 13th ihst
' The Exercises of the Female Department

'will commence on the first Monday in anua- -
ry, unaer.me care oi Airs, jmarx L,cois, who
has given general satisfaction the present
year. . . - '

WILLIAM K, KEARNEV.
Warren; Nov'r 1, 1822. 7 It

Linen and Cotton Bediicks a
uc:i

Furniture alid Apron Checks
Silk, and thread lace Buttons f S!merand pearl ditto; mixed Lotion S
i ' pack pins eedles and hoofes & evSpool and ball floss and sewing Cjnuan
Tapes "and Bobbins ; elastic 5C;i;er

'

r ; Cottoh Cords & Marking insirik uZ
Elegant, btacki white and b!ue NecHa,-3:-

4

.& Domestic Shlrtintrs & Shee
Domestic Plaid Gmghams & b!u Derm
Cloth, teeth, finger ;& co.ib Brushes,

Vith many other iarticles unuecessai-J-'
to particularize. .

.
,

. T. N. & Co'i assortment L. .
general and complete and the arrival

nfciMia. tn
New-Yprfc- O 'wUi;pIacrihf,Pr" ..

avarietv of -- 'other Goods, wh.ui '

sold on accommodating terms. DP;n;
the season they will continue to rectioccasional supplies, in order at all timJ
to be able to present to the public as com
plete-a- n assortment as possible.

retersourg, rsoy. 4. :

MONUMENT LOjTTEUY.

rpUE Drawing of the, WashingtnrJ Momi.
incni u-uie-

ry oetng compifted. persoa
holding prizes are requested to hin.rtK-- .

for payment, nr renew them in the Stkte Ln
. yt ui iciwri tu, OV ipp , cationeither oersohallv or by letter, post puLf fi

I. COIIBV, Jr. Baltimore. S '

N ORTHCAROUN A ST ATE B U'ir
. Jweign, iov. 5ti; is.

A GREE ABLY to the 2vVsect;in of 'the actf incoroorafincr the State Pant....
ftv,-.- t' ,; ' "7" "'Milt.Carolina, an electron ofmneteen Directors of

the PrmcioahTlnk isVo take rl&rj a rt mi.. It '

on tbe first Monday in ' Hece-Tibe-
r Th?Sdckliolderof the said Wank are iherta.'

cled Upon to meet and hold said ejection
a'nd jto'atted .toiiieh' other business n
tion to the 'general interests of the fnstiuu
tifn, as my be judged necessary, on Monday'
the 2d December, vat 9 o'clock m th'J ml'
iog. at the Bank in Ualeighi '

: g uyoraeroiotne Hoard,
:y WVI H.vH,YWO0D, Ca,Vr.
"!0C Such tockhn!(lers as cannot! con ve.
nientlv attHid. trill nl

i f i j 4
ies. ; . . .My

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENTS.

npiJR Board for Internal Tmnrovemfnts fr.f
the Stater of iNorih-Carolin- a will meet

at Raleigh oh Monday the 25th .of November
next. Of which all persons having business
with the Board will please tike notice.

!'' ' J. RAI 1"

At Secretary to the Board.
October 14.') 4tm

" FRIDAY; NOVEMBER 3, 1822;
.. . I "'r

,
'

The Circuit Court of (he U. State
for this District will commence iU

term, in this city, on Monday next, at
me uouri-iJuus- e.

The effects of opening the BrifisH
West India Islarjfds in our surpl.u( pra-- d

u c ts, begi ri 'to' display themselves n

an active kndi profitable commerce,
carried on from our sea ports. We
remark this with more pleasure, ai fke
State has felt the hardship of the roL

mer restrictidris in , a. greater dciree,
in proportion 'to its ' commerce, than

any other, the timber and provision

exports forming the basis of that ir(H;
peri ty on which our sea ports pave
once flourished, and to which, we hjope,

they will again advance. Several ve-

ssels ' hae returned to Newbern rom

British islands, after making profita-

ble voyages, most of the articlesj e-
xported being as much wanted bji ths

Islanders as if Great-Britai- n haa no

colonies of her. own producing similar
ones, une small vessel camea oai a

cargo of timber, which cost, 8500, nd

returnee! 'with West, India' prod uce

wdrth 83,000 It is, to be honed hat

the time is not! distantwben nations

shall perceive that the beneficial.de-sign- s

of . Providence for the happing
of man are best prnmoted by a liberal

policy autl unrestricted commercel

A correspondent in Lincoloton in-

forms us, that at the'i Superior Court,

opened for theUounty of Lincoln, on

Monday the 20th ult. Judge jjonpcu
presidipg, the. famous Allen Twittv, of

the firm iif Collins. Twittv.& Co.was
tried aridVonvir.ted on achate of haTf

ihg passed bill onj the Bank of Vir- -

ginia, which bad been altered from

tog5o:!-- . '

V; :: "I

Attheslme term, AVilliam KoDerw

of Buncombe county, was convicted ot.

of Rutherford, of murder. Sentence
had been passed j on no one of thesf

culprits, at the da.te of our informant
communication.

the death of Archibald Heiidersoa.

bers ofJthe bar, accompaniea Dy wD
Donnefi Gen. Stokes, anrf.a ournberjoi

the friends ofi Mr. Hendersort, unflf' ,

diatelyassemblcdio pay ajthbatejo
respect' to tlfe memory of this distin-

guished man .and Jurist ; Joseph
son, Esq, was called to the chair,

Jaihes Graham, Esq. appointed
taryv;when various resolutions, exprr

nr t,o -- linwa nf theassemb'T V

this melaiichofj occasion, were enta.
cd into,

HAVE lately received, by iheAnn Er--
iDavis,'. Margaret- - Ann, Juliet,

and od Coin ra and er,-vg- a large ana expen-
sive assortment of STAPLE & FANCY-DR- Y

GOODS, adapted to the --present
and : approaching Seasons, which, with
other frecemV supplies.XenWbles jrlipm to
ofter to their friends and customers"almost
every useful article in their line, viz : -

Rose, London Duffle and Point Blankets,
v various Sizes , ; :
Hea vy blue anrjl mixt Plains & SagathyS
Blue and black Cloths, from fine to super

,t quality' --
: . . ' , .

Fdrest and other common Clofhs
7-- 4 napt Coatings for female servants V

Red and white Flannels , .

Rogers Patent Flannel, warranted not to
siirink in washing . , ';

Ladies' merino Cloths, a beautiful assort- -

ment vv-".;:- -. ;.

Pelise and habit Cfoths, o! sup'r quality j

Blue, black, drab and mixt Cassimeres
Blue, drab and mixt Sattinetts v

Bedford & BangupCords,for pantaloons j
A super, assortment jot Ingram Carpeting
Wilton and Brussels hearth Rugs, rich

and, handsome patterns f
; ; i

GVeen Floor.Clothj of suoerior quality.
Stout Fearnoughts and Flushings
Blue and mixt 6 4 twill'd Kerseys, very

stout . ; ' . I. ' -
:

Green Bockings k'Baizes ; Carpet Bind- -

ings ' ''!' ;

Green cloth Table Covers, with -- printed
borders ":A' tl '"P rJt.

Printed Sr.arlet Pel'se Cloths forchildren
A" complete assortm't of Cassimere Sha wfs

with printed horders v I r
" ' k

few first rate black Cassimere dittof v

Black,'' white r;and scarlet merino dagnch
,'1 borders : '" 'I .' ":',

Black and white Merino Cloth dc. do.
Imitation and a variety of Cotton Shawls--
4-- 4- merin.0 plaid Handk'fs, new style v 1

A great variety of plain and figured Bom- -

bazetts '.'' ' 1 '" '

A handsome assortment of Circassian
plaid Bombazines . j

- '

Real Tartan Plaids of superior quality
for Cloaks j 1 i .

Rich plaid Poplins and plaid Bombazetts
Rich imo'l fig'd Poplins, assorted colors
Ver rjch white" Satin and flounced Book

v Muslin Dresses 1

Rich' figured white Grosde Naples Satin,
super stvle and quality

Do. do. French do. elegant do.
Do. do. Gros de Naples Florences do.
Rich Damask figured Macedonian Sdks,

: new styles :

, '!

Superior black Italian Lustring & French
' ' MLevantine - .

Do. black Sinche ws and Sarsenetts
Elegant thread lace Pellerines, various

Super English thread Laces and Edgings
1st oualitv

;ich black and white Silk bordering and
flouncing Laces

Black love Hand'fs & Riband s ofsupiqty.
Black, white and assorted Nankin Crape

Robes, rich and handsome
Plain and figd black Nankin and Canton

i Crapes, assorted do.
A1 few ps. of rich damask. Mandarin do
Very rtch Damask Mandarin Crape

Shawls hi,,- '

PJIain black Bombazine of extra sap. qlty.
8-- 4 Barnslev Diapers 3-- 4 Russia do v
10-- 4 Barnsby orj Housewife Sheeting, "a

a super article ,.

An elegant assortment of 4 4 & 7-- 8 Irish
Linens, in whole and half pieces

Gentl's lambswool Shirts & Drawers
Do. grey and white lambswool Hose and

.half Hose- "",) '

Ai Complete assortment of Ladies black,
lv?;white and colored worsted Hosiery
Ladies blk ingram worsted & mohair do.
Misses black and colored worsted do.
Children's spotted Stockings, and red and

. col'd worsted nett bootees
Ladies plain ribbed and embroidered blk

and white silk' Hose ; ;

Gentleman's do do '
do do S do

Ditto buck, doe and dogskin castor and
silk gloves J ;

Ditto superior white dress ditto
Ladies and Gentlemen's super lined bea- -

ver ditto ' Y : v

Ladies castor kid, silk, & Medallion do
Superior longwbite kid do
Misses super kid, and boys dogskin ditto,

and woollen mitts $ , ;
A very supr'r assortment of Irish Lawns ,

Thread Cambrics and7 Jacohet Cravats,
white and colored 'i? I:

Thread Cambric Handkfs. and new style
Reticules, very handsome

A large variety qf Calicoes and Circasian
V ' Ginghams ; v
Rich and new style-Furnitur- e ChintJ, -

5- -4' and' 6--4 Dimities.'of sup. quality 'l----

6- -4 ,Gambrjcs, Jaconet & Cambc'c Muslins
Plain and figured Book and Mull ditto;

common to extra ' h
Figured Medium and Zelia nett do; : i
Very superior plain & fig'd Swiss do. '
Loomsewed & tamb'd book muslin Frills
Rich figured black Italian Crape, a new
? : article :,' ,1

Plain black, white and assorted do.
Hat Crape, Plush Trimmings Netting

' ';- ' " 'Cotton f .r ?v.
A super assortment of silk Umbrellas "

Ladies Corsetts of new style with elastic
springs ; n --

A super assortment of Gentlemen's Hats
Nelson's Patent- - plain and embroidered

suspenders i .. ;. '

A few newly, invented ditto with roiling
.springs; ; j- .

Rich garniture" Ribands ; super black
w Velvet da '

Blue, black, drab, green and crimson silk
jVelvets ':fiv .; ; !.;

Super German and India silk, Handk'fs
"

lslapatam, blue Gilla and Madras do.
Super German Oil Cloths, rich patterns ?

po.li steam --loom and Undressed cotton'
Shirtings ' ; '' y.;--

Russia Sheetings, Dowlas, Drogheda and
Ducks v r'X

WhtGerman Fringes and yel. marking

SuperYaleciaVestiags -

d4at P4Mladelphia.;lt fontaln jdo-thi- nz

of interest. v .V-'- 1 i W.
1tfr Canning had commenced 'Jhe,

duties orthe Foreign umce. j it was
staled that the J Martinis T of Hastings

"" would continue .GoVernor General of
Calcutta., t ; : '

-- The trial 6f Gen, Elio-was-
, closed

at Valencia on the 28th ot Auust.j He,
"

made his own defence. The Council
was unanimous in voting "the punish
rnent.oi; deain .,

It is said the'Congress of Sovereigns
m-

-

Sdo not intend to interfere .with-th- e

government of Spavin r f
Extract ofa lctterJronrltverpoot. aateu

"V-- j. ir. AVfff. Ywr- -

' " There was a eood,demand for cot- -
ton yesterday, and prices have, in ma-

ny, instancrsj been ootained half a pen
ny per pound higher 4 than the lowest

' sales of last weekf '' -

" Rath b on e. Hot) gs o n" .& Co."
1

FhoM;iiERu.;;V5v.
3"

. f'"- -

Letters from Xima, of June Hf are
Veceived "in KeWfYrk ;"An expedi- -

I

kxiie oqsi froops, to proceeu aguii
tTie on Tr strong ho!diin "U-

pper Peru, .remaining in possession of
the Spaniards; .t

1

AMERICAN COLONIZATION SOCIETT.

jnnlins yo thx board of 3CAxicib. .

:TKe perio'dr has at'length arrivpd,
when we eel it 6ur,duty to call upon
our tnendSilorthir pniten ain ana
exertions., Ve have now1 areas,6na-- .
b!e .prospect of accomplishing- - the
great object for which the 'Society was
formed. The. public have,Jbeer; made
acauainted with the difficulties with

- fwlich it has pleased Providence toiry
our faith, our constancy and our zeal.
They have been. .informed by the las
Reportjlhat a territory had bfea pur-
chased under the direction, of Lieut.
Stockton and Dr. Ay res on the 15th
rtf December last. . This territory is
situated t Montserado.' at the mouth

- of Montserado river;. Further ac-cou- nts

and fuller observation "confirm
all the representations formerly made
of the health, fertility, commercial and
agricultural importance, of this place.
It is situated in about 6 13 of north
latitude, , and about 250 m 'es south
of? Sierra ;Leoue. .0r people who
were at Fourah bay, in the colony f
Sierra Leone, have been removed to
tlieinnw settlement. 'Dr. Ayres and

1rlVVil.berger, left them on the 4th
of. June, when houses had been pre-
pared for them. They amounted,! at

was then on the way to join them', with

captured Africans, with a good supply
of provisions and stores' As the rains
will cease in uciooer, ano --ine. aeason
then commence

"

for active operations,
it is of importance thatsnch reinforce

T irients' as will be necessary, tcr place
the settlement on a respectably foot?

' irig, as to strength, society, and resour-cp- s
shoyldlie.forwarded without delay.

It iii for thispufposewe now call .up-
on "the public for aid. period
we, have' always looked,-no- t without
anxiety as to the result, but with a
confident expectation ' that ' we roiht
rejv upon the liberality, benevolence
anil " ch rntian zeal of ou r fel lo

to supply . the necessary fonds
for laving the foundation of a settle
ment, which will make Africa rejoice,
and which America shall . not beashara- -

ed to own as her; work. Great as
" have been our difficulties, our discou
ragements, and our trials, we view in

"them all, the 'hand of a kind Provi
dence, who has sent them, as we be
lieve, for wise purposed, and has not
failed to support us under themv Ye
necessarily commenceuour operations
tinder much ignorance of the country
aod people of Africa. By the delay
which has taken place, we have'pro-- .
cured such information s, v hope,
lias enabled us to select pur situation
WHO greater uniuagc, aiiu louireti
our future operations witK greater skill
nd judgment, and to give to some of

the people of Africa a knowledge of
nnr ODieci9, onu a 4iur
ksents and country. 1 ' )
, ?e are" happy toWrn that many of
ii.mnftt .rxrwerful And intelligent J.. . JL. - . . . I 3 lthe King aiong ine coasi, nave oecome

convinced, that the slave trade mut
soon ceasfl and tierhave beenledto
look withVno small .anxiety, .for Jhe
sources of their future supplies ; 'and
thev iow see in; our new settemlnt
thai resource :the object of their soli-

citude. Their interests and their hopc
are 'already enlisted in our favor and
the activity and enterprise of our cruiz-er- s.

have brought them to dread the
power, and .to respect the name, of our -

coontry; V e are now seen ami known

V L
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